Identification by microscopically controlled comet assay of peritoneal macrophages in a mixture of peritoneal exudate for DNA strand break analysis.
A simple modification of the alkaline comet assay allows the study of DNA damage in a specific cell type in a mixture of primary cells. Peritoneal macrophages from mice are selected from other peritoneal exudate cells without complex preparation and separation steps by their size and shape of the nuclei and their comets. The DNA damage can be well characterised by the manually monitored parameter 'tail length'. Complex measurement of the 'tail moment', often used for characterising DNA damage is not required, a fact which further simplifies the protocol. The distribution of tail length within one sample is symmetric and can be described by a Gaussian distribution and the mean tail length. As a first application, UV-A sensitivity of resident and stimulated macrophages was studied. The resident macrophages were more sensitive to UV-A than the stimulated ones. DNA damage repair follows the same simple monoexponential time course for both cell types. The simplicity of results, i.e., applicability of tail lengths and Gaussian statistics as well as monoexponential kinetics, suggest that microscopically controlled comet assay is well suited to study elementary processes of DNA damage induction and repair.